In an interprofessional approach to shared decision-making (IP-SDM), an interprofessional team collaborates in identifying best options and helps patients determine their preferences, enabling them to take more control over the treatment plan. However, little is known about fostering IP-SDM in Canada's healthcare system. Therefore, we sought to evaluate health professionals' intentions to engage in IP-SDM in home care and explore the factors associated with this intention. Atotal of 272 eligible home care providers completed aquestionnaire based on the theory of planned behavior. Eight managers and one healthcare team caring for the frail elderly were interviewed about possible barriers and facilitators. Analysis involved descriptive statistics and multivariate analysis of quantitative data and content analysis of qualitative data. On ascale of 2 3 (strongly disagree) to þ 3(strongly agree), the mean intention to engage in IP-SDM was positive (1.42^1.39). The intention was influenced by the following theory-based determinants ( R 2 ¼ 57%; p # 0.002), i.e. cognitive attitude ( p , 0.001) subjective norm ( p , 0.0001) and perceived behavioral control ( p , 0.0001), with variations depending on the type of provider. Barriers included lack of time, poor team cohesion and high staff turnover. Facilitators included team cohesion and shared tools. Future programs implementing IP-SDM could address these barriers and facilitators.
INTRODUCTION
For an interprofessional (IP) approach to shared decisionmaking (IP-SDM),t wo or more health professionals collaborate with the patient in identifying best options, clarifying patient preferences and enabling patients to take more control over the treatment plan (Lé garé et al., 2011a (Lé garé et al., , 2011c .Interprofessional care and the engagement of patients as partners in their own care are increasingly seen as two key elements of high-quality and cost-effective healthcare services (e.g. Dagone, 2009) . Combininginterprofessional care, which involves collaboration among various health professionals (Oandasan &R eeves, 2005) , with shared decision-making (SDM)i st hus al ogical and coherent way to integrate both these keye lements into healthcare. It results in decisionsb y patients that may be more acceptable and, ultimately,m ore sustainable. Interventions promoting IP-SDM could improve healthcareinnumerous ways by (i) improving the qualityof decision supportp rovidedb yt eam-based healthcare practices; (ii) bridging gaps between healthcare providers in the various health professions as well as between them and their patients and families, therebyb reaking down the silos within the healthcares ystem (Reeves et al., 2 008) and (iii) improving the fit between what patients prefer and what they receive. However,l ittle is known about fostering IP-SDM in anyhealthcare system (Llewellyn-Thomas &Lé garé ,2011).
The need for home care services is likely to increase significantly in Canada over the nextf ew years (Canadian Institute for HealthI nformation, 2011). Of concern is the growing number of elderly patients and ac oncomitant growthi nt he prevalenceo fc hronic age-related disease (Health Canada, 2001) . Increasing services and mobilizing healthcarep roviders will be necessaryt oe nsure that elderly people and their families can participate actively in decisionmaking and make informed value-based decisions. Older patients are of particular relevancei nb oth IP and SDM endeavors. They face more complex decisions and may face greater risks linkedtohealthcareinterventions than younger patients. In addition, factors such as cognitivei mpairment and cultural origins may also limit the ability to actively participate in the decision-making process (DeVoe, Wallace, &F ryer,2 009; Levinson et al., 2005) .
In the present home care study,weused an IP-SDM model for primarycare that we developed and tested earlier (Lé garé et al.,2011a (Lé garé et al., , 2011c . Ourmodel was derived from an analysis of existing conceptual modelsa nd then validated in a primaryc are setting.T he modelc onsists of as tructured decision-making process facilitating communication among all individuals involved in the various phases of decisionmaking and leading to as hared decision ( Stacey, Lé garé , Pouliot, Kryworuchko, &D unn, 2 010) . The modeli ncludes the principal elements of both IP collaboration and SDM and explicitly includes the role of decision coach and family members (Stacey et al., 2008) . With the goal of facilitating the implementation of IP-SDM in home care, ours tudy objectives were twofold: to evaluate healthcarep roviders' intentions to engage in IP-SDM and to identify factors associated with their intentions.
METHODS

Study design
We conducted asequential explanatorymixed methods study that involved (i) at heory-based survey of all healthcare providers involved in the home carep rograms of al arge primaryc areo rganization; (ii) af ocus group with the healthcaret eam dedicated to the frail elderly and (iii) individual interviewswith managers representing the diverse levels of the primaryc are organization. We chose the sequential explanatorym ixed methods design to be able to triangulate quantitative and qualitative findingsf romt he different sources so that we could evaluate healthcare providers' intentions to engage in IP-SDM and identify factorsa ssociatedw ith their intentions. Full details of the study protocol haveb een published (Lé garé et al., 2011b) .
Setting, participants and recruitment procedures
The studyw as conductedi nQ uebec City,C anada, between November 2010 and October 2011. At the time of the study, 632 employees worked in the home care programs (parto r full time), which are organized according to specific clienteles (frail elderly,palliative care, postsurgical care, etc.), with 566 of these employees directly involved in providing care. The healthcarep roviders included unlicensed home support workers (34%), nurses (24%),s ocialw orkers (14%), occupational therapists (9%), physiotherapists (3%), activity coordinators (1%), dietitians (2%) ando ther types of workers involved in social supportand rehabilitation (13%). Althoughp hysicians were not included as employees, 24 physicians (4% of allh ealthcarep roviders) were affiliated with the home care programs.
Eligible participants includeda ll licensed and unlicensed healthcareproviders in the organization. Eligible participants in the focus group wereh ealthcare professionals in the only integratedhome care team dedicatedtothe frail elderly (i.e. individuals oldert han6 5y ears whoh ave functional impairments that require home care). This home caret eam was also singled out for the followingreasons: (1) it focuses on aclinical issue with highprevalenceand (2) it includesthe mostd iverse groupo fh ealthp rofessionals.E ligible interviewees were administrators and managers who had varying levels of influence in the home care environment. Ethics approval was obtained from the local institution's ethics board. All participants signed consent forms for the survey,t he focus groups and the interviews.
Data collection procedures
Surveyd ata.O ne week before launching the survey,a ll healthcarem anagers/clinical coordinators from the home care programs received an introductoryletter to informthem of the study.The survey was then administered by way of the employees'r egular mailboxesu sing theh ealthcare managers/clinical coordinators' contact information for each healthcare provider.F ollow-up emails were sent to all healthcarem anagers/clinical coordinators 2w eeks after the survey launch.E mployees returned their completed paperbased questionnaire to acentral regular mailboxset aside for the project. Surveys were coded with participants' mothers' initials and their own birthdates for recordkeeping.
To measure providers' intention to engage in IP-SDM in home care, we used as elf-administereds urvey based on the theoryo fp lanned behavior( TPB; Ajzen, 1988) . Our questionnaire was modeled on validated questionnaires developed earlier by our research team for similar projects studying the implementationo fS DM in clinical practice (Stacey,Samant, Pratt, &Lé garé ,2012) . The TPB posits that intention is the immediate determinant for changes in behavior.I tp rovides at heoretical account of the predictors of intention, namely,attitude (the perceived advantages and disadvantages of performing ab ehavior), subjective norms (perceived social pressuret op erform the behavior) and perceived behavioral control (the respondent'sperception of barriersa nd facilitators to his or her performingt he behavior).T he theorya lsos uggestst hatt heory-based interventions could reinforcet he salient beliefsu nderlying those factors found to be associated with the intention to change behavior.
We presented participants with ad etailed definition of IP-SDM in home care before they completed the questionnaire.Recent work using the TPB has indicatedthe need to expand the theory-based variable "attitude" by dividing it into two types. The first, affective attitude, refers to the emotion felt by the respondent and the second, cognitive attitude, refers to the respondent'sj udgment. Therefore, IP-SDM IN HOME CARE 215 questions included measures of five theory-basedv ariables: cognitiveattitude(two items, Cronbach's a ¼ 0.74); affective attitude(three items, Cronbach's a ¼ 0.88); subjective norm (three items,C ronbach's a ¼ 0.75); perceived behavioral control (three items, Cronbach's a ¼ 0.78) and the intention to use IP-SDM (three items,C ronbach's a ¼ 0.87). There were additional sections for sociodemographici nformation and for additional comments at the end of the questionnaire.
Interviewsand focusgroup data.Via acoordinator,weinvited av arietyo fh ealthcare professionals in ah ome care team to take partinafocus group on the IP-SDM approach. We used both af ocus group and individual interviewst oo btain a varietyofperspectives with the aim of soliciting the personal opinions of organization managers and stimulatediscussion among those mored irectly involved in providing patient care. The focus group tookt he form of ar ound-table discussion to facilitate exchange between participants. We included three levels of potentially eligible managers/ administrators in the individual interviews: (1) the macro level, i.e. the administrators of the home care organization; (2) the meso-level, i.e. administrators'assistants and activity coordinators and (3) the micro level, i.e. home caret eam managers.D ue to multiplel ocationsa nd availability restrictions, interviews with managers/ administrators were conducted individually.
We used structured interview guides for the individual interviews and the focus group in order to assess (a) participants' current practices and clinical problems; (b) barrierst hat might influence their implementationo ft he proposed IP-SDM in home care and (c) facilitators that might help them implement the approach in theh ome care setting.More specifically,weasked them about their current knowledge of IP-SDM,a nd we presented the modelo fI P-SDM, describing its keyconcepts and relational statements in detail. In addition, we showed as hortc linical video to demonstrate IP-SDM in the case of adecision about location of care for an elderly patient who is losing the abilityt olive alone in her apartment. Afterw atching the video,w ea sked participants first to identify facilitators that would help them use ourIP-SDM model and then barriers that might impede its adoption. We also asked an open-ended question at the end of interviews and the focus group to collect participants' comments and suggestions. We audio-recorded and transcribed verbatimt he focus group and all interviews. We designed the individual interviews to last approximately 60 minutes and the focus group to last 90 minutes.
Samples ize and data analysis
In order to detect ac linicallys ignificant differencei nt he change of intention to engage in IP-SDM,with 80% power,at a5%significance level in order to detect amean differenceof 0.5, one would require126 health professionals to participate in the study.A nticipating ap articipationr ate of 25 -30%, a priori ,w ed ecided to distribute at otal of 500 paper-based questionnaires to healthcare managers/clinical coordinators in the home care programs, who then distributed them to the healthcareproviders. For the quantitative data pertaining to the theory-based variables, we used descriptivestatistics and conducted multivariate analyses. We identified covariates that showed as ignificanta ssociation ( p , 0.10) with the main outcome (i.e. intention). We conducted multivariate analyses with data from all healthcare providers using a general linear regression and backward stepwise elimination for model selection. We also conducted subgroup analysis by types of providers (nurses, unlicensed homesupportworkers, rehabilitation therapists,etc.).Consistent with thestructureof theh ome care programs,wegrouped occupational therapists, physiotherapistsa nd dietitians in ther ehabilitationp rofessional cluster fort he subgroupm ultivariatea nalyses. We performeds tatistical analyses usingt he StatisticalA nalysis System (SAS 9.1.3, SAS Institute, Cary,N C, USA).
For theq ualitatived ata collected( fromi ndividual interviews, the focus group and open comments collected at the end of the TPB survey questionnaire), two research assistants( GM andS G) independentlyp erformed the content analysis using NVivoV ersion 8( QSRI nternational, Melbourne, Australia). The two coders performed peer debriefs to reach ac onsensus on the themes and the verbatims identified. We used an adaptedversion of acoding frameworkb ased on known barriers andf acilitators associated with the implementation of SDM to guide qualitative analysis (Lé garé ,Ratté ,Gravel, &Graham, 2008) . Briefly,o ur content analysis consisted of ad ata-driven inductive approach for identification of new themes based on ad eductive ap riori template of codesa pproach (Fereday & Muir-Cochrane, 2008 ). We identified themes using an open coding procedure,s orting them into underlying determinants related to our coding framework (Boyatzis, 1998) . Analysis involved (a) reading the transcripts and open comments (from questionnaires)intheir entirety to obtaina sense of the overall data; (b) conducting athematic analysis using the theory-based tree structure with open codes for new themes that were inductively derived and (c) comparing coders'fi ndingst or each agreement about the main themes identified. Discrepancies were resolved in discussion with FL and DS.
RESULTS
Participants
Survey .O ft he 500 questionnaires distributed to healthcare managers/clinical coordinators of the home care programs, 428 were potentially eligible participants.Atotal of 276 employees (64% of potentially eligible participants) completed the survey.Figure1shows the flow of participants.
Agreat majorityo ft he participants were female (82.3%) with amean age of 41 years old. was av erys mall group). The length of the focus group was 98 minutes.
Individual interviews .E ight out of the 20 administrators, representing various levels in the primarycareorganization, participated in the interviews. Four were females and four were males, and all were between 40 and 50 years old. They had worked in the organization for 4-33 years and had occupied their current position for 1-6y ears. The median length of the interviews was6 2minutes.
Intentionand its influencingfactors
On as cale from 2 3( strongly disagree) to þ 3( strongly agree), overall, the mean intention to engage in IP-SDM was positive (1.42^1.39) (See Table II ).
Bivariatea nalysesd emonstrated that intentionw as significantly associatedw itht he "profession"v ariable ( p ¼ 0.02). In contrast, the variables "gender" ( p ¼ 0.72), "job experience"(p ¼ 0.62) and "age" ( p ¼ 0.26) were not associated with the behavioral intention.O verall, in multivariate analyses, cognitivea ttitude ( p ¼ 0.001), subjective norm ( p , 0.0001) andp erceived behavioral control ( p , 0.0001) were significantly associated with the respondents' intention to engage in IP-SDM and explained 57% of the variance of the behavioral intention in them odel ( R 2 ) (see Table III ). As shown in Table III , the subgroup analyses demonstrated differences between types of providers. Briefly,among home supportw orkers,c ognitive attitude ( p , 0.007), subjectiven orm( p , 0.008) andp erceived behavioral control ( p , 0.02)w ere significantly associatedw ith the respondents' intention to engage in IP-SDM.Among nurses, subjectiven orm( p ¼ 0.004) andp erceivedb ehavioral control ( p , 0.0001) had as ignificanta ssociation with the intention. We found similar significanta ssociationsw ith intention fors ubjective norm ( p ¼ 0.012)a nd perceived behavioral control ( p ¼ 0.0007) among social workers. Finally,o nly affective attitude ( p , 0.02)w as significantly associated with the rehabilitation team members' intention to engage in IP-SDM. Table IV shows perceived barriers and facilitators associated with implementing IP-SDM in home care as identified by (i) comments from 122 healthcare providersout of the 276 who completed the TPB surveys; (ii) seven healthcareproviders in the focus group and (iii)e ight interviewed managers/ administrators. The most-cited barrier to the implementation of IP-SDM in ah omec are program was time constraint.M anyp articipantsu nderlinedt hats taff workloads could be ab arrier.O ther barriers identified were thed ifficulty of coordinatingp rofessionals, failuret o synchronize their interventions in the patient'sc are, lack of human resourcesand highstaff turnover.They also reported alack of cohesion among professionals in the teams,and that they often had different work methods and didn ot havea commonv ocabulary. Participantsp roposeda ppointing facilitators who could help implement IP-SDM in the home care teams. Theys uggested involving all professionals from the outset in the management of ac ase and providing tools forsingling out casesfor which an IP-SDM approach is appropriate. Theya lso suggested that planned team meetings, bettert eam cohesion and shared work methodsc ould facilitate the implementation of IP-SDM (Table IV) .
Barriers and facilitators
DISCUSSION
Our study results indicate that overall, in the context of home care, healthcarep roviders have positive intention to engage in IP-SDM.H owever,t he level of this intention and, more importantly,the factors influencing this intention varyacross types of providers. Consideration of these findingsleads us to make three principal observations. First, although we could not find anyo ther studies that target the intention of multiple types of healthcare providers to engage in IP-SDM in the context of home care, anumber of surveys haves hown that most health professionals (e.g. physicians, nurses and psychologists) haveapositive attitude towardSDM in diverse clinical contexts (Lé garé et al., 2008) . However,p reviouss tudiesi ndicatet hatf ew health professionals havei mplemented SDM in their practice (Pellerin et al., 2011) . Our study provides insight into why there is ab ehavior-intention gap.W ef ound that factors associated with thisintention varydepending on the type of providereven if they work within the same clinical setting,in our case home care, and for the same organization. This would mean that for IP-SDM to be translated into aspecific clinicalsetting,the implementation intervention would need to be tailored to each group of providers even if they work togethera sateam. For example, the only factort hat was associated with intention in the rehabilitation cluster was affective attitude,i ndicating that rehabilitation therapists need to find engaging in IP-SDM pleasurable.T his is congruent with ar ecent study which indicated that primary care providers were more likely to attend atraining program in SDM if they perceived it to be pleasurable (Allaire, Labrecque, Giguere, Gagnon, &L é garé ,2 012). In contrast, the behavioral intention to engage in IP-SDM among nurses, home supportw orkers and social workers wass trongly associated with the variables of perceivedbehavioral control and subjective norm. In other words, for these groups of providers, implementation interventions need to address the barriersthey perceive to engaging in IP-SDM and emphasize that other people who are important to them supportt his approach (employers,c olleagues,e tc.).A mong home support workers, cognitivea ttitudew as the most important variable associated with intention, meaning that for this type of provider,the implementation intervention would need to build on the fact that engaging in IP-SDM would turn out to be useful for their work.
Second,b arriers andf acilitatorsi dentified by the healthcarep roviders and managersh elp us populate the underlying salient beliefsassociatedwith some of the theorybased variablesa ssessed during the survey.F or example,a s regardst he perceptiono fc ontrol variable, healthcare providersi dentified them ajor barriert oe ngagingi n IP-SDM as alack of time, which is the most widely reported barrier across numerous cultural and organizational contexts when implementing change (Lé garé et al.,2008) . Whilethere is no robuste vidence to supportt he contention that more time is required for IP-SDM compared to conventional care , the universal perceptionofthis as a majorbarrier seems insurmountable. It is possible that this is the case because providers perceivet hat they need to add IP-SDM to their current tasks rather than to modify the way they are working with their patients. High staff turnover was another barrier identified specifically by providers. This factor may producec onflict and affect team cohesion and communication and is likely to directly impact the qualityof thep rofessional-patient relationship,a sw ell as the relationship among professionals (Gabourye ta l., 2011). In contrast, managers most frequently reportedl ack of human resources as abarrier,another factor that is frequently identified across multiple organizational contexts (Lé garé et al.,2 008). Also, some managers themselves suggested interventions for levering IP-SDM, such as planning team meetings on am ore frequent and regular basis, since in the current situationitappears that team meetings rarely occur. As described in the IP-SDM model, as upportivew ork environment is crucial, and the implementation of an IP infrastructure includingr egular team meetings may well help healthcare providers engage in IP-SDM (Bridges et al., 2011) .
Third, overall,o ur study confirmedt hatp erceived behavioral control is the factorm ost closely associated with intention to engage in IP-SDM.T his is congruent with systematic reviews of studies that haveu sed socio-cognitive theories to predict behaviors among healthcareproviders as a whole (Godin et al., 2008) . However,o ur study is unique because it shows variation across healthcare provider groups as regardst his important variable for the same clinical behavior.F or example, dietitians showed the lowest level of perceived behavioral control, while activityc oordinators showed the highest. This meanst hat dietitians perceive that they haveless control than activity coordinators in engaging in IP-SDM. This mayr eflect thef actt hata ctivity coordinators are in the position of managingt eam efforts and thus perceive that they have access to more resources to address potential barrierst oe ngaging in IP-SDM.O nt he other hand,dietitians may feel that they are peripheral to the overall care process and thus perceive more barriers to engaging in IP-SDM with their patients and the rest of the team. It is worthyofnotethat home supportworkers showed arelatively highlevel of perceptionofcontrol, similar to that of occupational therapists and physicians.This is important because home support workers are typically the largest group of providers for the elderly in home care contexts, and yet are perceived, at least to acertain extent, as occupying the lowest position in termsofstatus. However,our study results tend to indicatet hat they feel confident in their abilityt o "Everyt ime the staff changes and has to learnt o use the record,t here really is awaste of time.
But it is difficult to solve the problem of staff stability."
Lack of cohesion amongp rofessionals z Practicing in silos z Imbalance of power among professionals "Currently there is much, much work in silos. We have nursing services that are the concerno f nurses. There are the social workers who have psychosocial concerns. The same holds true for rehabilitation workers, but in all this, there is nothing that bringsa ll these people together."
Different working methods z Different professional vocabulary z Diverse evaluation tools, not standardized "Wed on't have ac ommon language; even worse we have lots of different models. Here the occupational therapists use COPM. The physiotherapists are using am odel which is somewhat aderivative of DCP.A sfor the nurses, Ii magine theyu se something that is unique to them. So there are no points of convergence for all these people that could also be of benefit to the user."
Involving all professionals at once in case management ". ..if it was possible to establish synchronized support, it might be easier to structure the teams from the beginning to follow-up on the client."
To olsf or targeting cases for which an IP-SDM approach is appropriate "Perhaps it should be recognized that it may not apply in all situations. Andmaybe these would be tools to help us identify situations where it is more appropriate to do so." addressb arriers to engagingi nI P-SDM. Therefore, implementation interventions to translate IP-SDM in home care settings will need to take this importantg roup of providers into account. OurIP-SDM model has the potential to help overcome manyo ft he identified barriers with only slight adaptations to each organizational structure.F uture studiesw illi nvolvet he developmento fs tandardized evaluation and tools such as decision aids to supportt he implementation of IP-SDM. Our studyhas limitations. First, there was alow response rate among some types of providers (i.e. physicians). This limitedp articipationm ay have biased responses in favor of endorsing IP-SDM. Second, among other types of providers, there were few eligible respondents (specifically dietitians and activityc oordinators). Takent ogether,t hese two limitations made interpreting some of our results for thesegroups more difficult. Additional limitations were that the survey itself was not validated but was modeledo nvalidated surveys used in earliers tudies,a nd althought he qualitative portion of our study helped us populate the underlying salient beliefs associated with the theory-basedv ariables assessed during the survey,w ec annot assume that we have identified them all. We also acknowledge the highp roportion of women respondents, althought hisp roportion reflects the overall gender predominance amongh ome care organization employees. Also,w eu sed af requency countt oj udge the relativei mportance of the salient beliefs. This may be overestimating the true importance of some factors and underestimating that of others. The past experience of investigators and interviewers may havea ffected how focus groups and interviewswere designed and run, but we used a structuredinterview grid and standardized forms to keep the process systematic.
CONCLUDING COMMENTS
Overall, healthcare providers involved in home care demonstrated ap ositive intention to engage in IP-SDM when caring for elderly patients losing their ability to live alone. However,t he factors influencing this intention and their relativei mportance differed according to the type of provider. This suggests that implementation strategies for translating IP-SDM into clinicalp ractice should be tailored to match the factors most influencing intention for each type of provider. Thea bsence of implementation strategies tailored to specific groups of providers may explain the behavior -intention gap observed in previous studies where interprofessional teams are targeted. Theb arriersa nd facilitators could be addressed in future programsthat target engagement in IP-SDM.
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